Directions to Northbank Center Parking Ramp

(M-Card or parking fee)

Directions Traveling East or North from I-69
1. Take I-69 to exit 137 to merge onto I-475 north toward Saginaw
2. Take exit 8A toward Robert T. Longway Blvd.
3. Turn left at the second traffic light (Robert T. Longway Blvd.)
4. Continue west through four traffic lights. At the fifth light, Saginaw St., turn left
5. Continue south, at second light, Second Ave., turn left and continue to entrance of ramp on left

Directions Traveling North from Ann Arbor on US-23
1. Take US-23 north to I-69 east
2. Travel east on I-69 to I-475 north. Take I-475 north to exit 8A (Robert T. Longway Blvd.)
3. After exiting I-475, turn left at the second traffic light (Robert T. Longway Blvd.)
4. Continue west through four traffic lights. At the fifth light, Saginaw St., turn left
5. Continue south, at second light, Second Ave., turn left and continue to entrance of ramp on left

Directions Traveling North from Metro Detroit Area on I-75
1. Take I-75 north to I-475 north
2. Take I-475 north to exit 8A (Robert T. Longway Blvd.)
3. After exiting I-475, turn left at the second traffic light. Travel west on Robert T. Longway Blvd
4. Continue west through four traffic lights. At the fifth light, Saginaw St., turn left
5. Continue south, at second light, which is Second Ave. Turn left and continue 100 yards to entrance of ramp on left

Directions Traveling South from Saginaw on I-75
1. Take I-75 south to I-475 south
2. Exit I-475 at exit 8A (Robert T. Longway Blvd.).
3. After exiting I-475 you will be on Chavez Drive south (merge to the right), turn right at the first traffic light, Robert T. Longway Blvd.
4. Travel west on Robert T. Longway Blvd. At the fourth light, Saginaw St., turn left
5. Continue south, at second light, Second Ave., turn left and continue to entrance of ramp on left

Closest Buildings for These Directions
1. Northbank Center
2. Riverfront Center
3. University Pavilion
4. William S. White Building